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This Thanksgiving,
people need hope more than ever!
Portland Rescue Mission

Fall 2020

MORE

Than EVER !

D

ue to COVID-19, all of the
issues that cause homelessness
have greatly increased: job loss,
financial difficulties, strained
relationships, mental and emotional
burdens, as well as the isolation
and despair that drive people
toward addiction.
I’ve been privileged to work
in this and similar ministries for
nearly 25 years. I can tell you
without hesitation that 2020 has
been the most difficult year I’ve
seen for people in danger of
homelessness and addiction.
Neighbors are hungry. They’re
scared of losing their home or
already living on the street. With
cold, rainy weather coming,
they’re vulnerable, not just to
the coronavirus, but to the flu,
pneumonia and other sickness.

More than ever,
people need a real
sense of hope this
Thanksgiving!
That’s why I’m so filled with
gratitude this Thanksgiving
season – because of your generous
partnership. Together we can do
more than ever to meet the growing
need!

From serving more meals, to
providing more nursing care, to
going out to meet people through
our new Outreach Van, you’re
meeting increasing physical,
emotional and spiritual needs
in vital ways. See pages 4-5 for
photos of your financial support in
action!
While so many restaurants,
businesses and organizations have
been forced to close or limit their
services during this pandemic,

Portland Rescue Mission has
remained open – and is doing
more than ever to help. And it’s
all because of your generous
partnership.
Thankful for you,

Eric Bauer, Executive Director
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“I NEVER HAD

S

ome people would have given up on Jeff as a lost
cause. After decades battling alcohol addiction and
homelessness, Jeff sure felt that way. “Maybe I’m just
too broken,” he remembers thinking.
But inside the doors of Portland Rescue Mission,
Jeff experienced something new. He finally felt like
he belonged.
“I never had a family,” says Jeff. After his mom died
when he was five, Jeff was passed around foster homes
most of his childhood. At 18, he was on his own.
To give his life structure, Jeff joined the Army
and became an 82nd Airborne Division paratrooper.
That led to an adventurous job he loved—fighting
wildfires.
Jumping out of planes to fight fires made Jeff
feel like a hero on the outside. But inside, his world
burned to ashes.
“I struggled with alcohol since I was 18,” says
Jeff. He didn’t understand why, but even his exciting
job and loving marriage wasn’t enough to soothe the
pain inside him. So he continued to drink, even as he
lost everything he loved.
Homeless and alone, Jeff managed at first by
staying with friends or living in his car. As months
turned into years, he had to figure out how to survive
on the streets, working odd jobs for just enough
money to live another day. But it was a brutal
existence.

“I ate ants, whatever I could
find crawling on the ground.
I felt shameful and hopeless.”

In his darkest times, Jeff cried out to God. “I
figured He was done with me,” says Jeff. After a
stint in a detox facility, they recommended that
Jeff consider Portland Rescue Mission’s recovery
program. Jeff gratefully agreed.

“That first meal was better than
any meal I’d had in years."

“Everybody was so nice to me, not like any place
I’d been before. That first meal was better than any
meal I'd had in years” says Jeff.
Surrounded by a caring community of staff,
volunteers and peers, Jeff began to turn his life
around. He now understands how feelings of
abandonment in his childhood caused him to feel
worthless and drove his compulsive behavior. He’s
excited to leave behind his pain and isolation, and to
connect with God in a truly meaningful way.
In the past, the holiday season only reminded Jeff
of all he’d lost. “Thanksgiving and Christmas became
meaningless to me,” he says. “This Thanksgiving is
going to be different.”
“Yesterday was yesterday, but today I’m
victorious,” says Jeff. “If God can fix a broken
guy like me, who thought there was no hope, then
anybody can come to Him. He transforms lives.”

"God sets the solitary in families..." Psalm 68:6

COVID-19 Response
his year has been difficult
T
for so many people due
to COVID-19. Worst hit have

been people who were already
vulnerable — low-income
families, elderly neighbors, and
people who have no home to
safely shelter in. The hunger,
stress, isolation and fear weigh
heavy on people’s hearts.

with prayer and generous
support to ensure this ministry
could respond swiftly and
compassionately during an
ever-changing landscape. Your
generosity has ensured that
Christ’s love is shared with those
in need no matter what crisis is
gripping our world.

Our new Outreach
Ministry meets
basic needs and
shares hope.

We continue to offer essential
shelter, meal and addictions
recovery programs, as well as
other services to our neighbors
in need during this crisis. We
are seeing new faces, with
new anxieties – people who
are desperately in need of the
food, shelter and hope offered at
Portland Rescue Mission.
We are grateful for the
caring friends who have rallied

Thank you for making this Thanksgiving season extra special! Put your gift to

We make
Thanksgiving special
for every man,
woman and child
under our care.
Portland Rescue Mission
is on the front lines providing compassionate care
for our neighbors in need.

Our Mission
Bar-B-Q food truck
takes free meals
to families in area
shelters.
use right away by giving online at: www.PortlandRescueMission.org/FallNL

When our community comes together

vulnerable neighbors receive help and hope!
WHOLE FOODS
Donation of a much
needed refrigerated
van for food
transportation

NEW SEASONS
Ongoing support through their "Add A
Meal" donation program

FRED MEYER
Ongoing support through their "Community
Rewards" donation program

SAFEWAY ALBERTSON'S
Doubled donations on our August telethon
on KATU Channel 2 through their Nourishing
Neighbors campaign

Thank you Safeway Albertson’s and our other
community partners for coming together as

neighbors helping neighbors!

"MORE THAN
EVER"
TELETHON
On screen Jilll McGinnis
(R) from Safeway
Albertson's and Erin
Holcomb (L) from
Portland Rescue Mission
were interviewed during
our August telethon

Safeway Albertson’s grocery stores recently doubled
every donation, up to $50,000, to our August “More
Than Ever” telethon on KATU Channel 2. Their
generosity is all part of their Nourishing Neighbors
campaign.
“We started the Nourishing Neighbors campaign
the moment we saw the economic and emotional
toll that this pandemic has put on all the people

in our community,” says Jill McGinnis, Director of
Communications and Public Affairs for Safeway
Albertson’s.

“Our overall goal is to prevent hunger from
becoming a second crisis during this pandemic,”
says Jill. “It feels great that we’re able to now,
more than ever, help people get life-restoring
care at Portland Rescue Mission.”

Put your gift to work right away when you donate online: www.PortlandRescueMission.org/FallNL
GIFT INFO:
$ 		

CREDIT CARD GIFT:
One-Time

Monthly:

Gift Amount				



Start Date

		

End Date

I authorize Portland Rescue Mission to charge my credit or banking account as described
on this form. This payment authorization is valid and to remain in effect unless I notify
Portland Rescue Mission by sending written notice to donations@pdxmission.org or
PO Box 3713 Portland, OR 97208 five days prior to the scheduled payment date.

								
Printed Donor Name (as it appears on credit card or bank account)

Visa

Mastercard

Discover

American Express

							
Credit Card #				

Exp. Date

							
3- or 4-Digit Security Code		

Billing ZIP Code

CHECKING / SAVINGS ACCOUNT GIFT:
Checking

Business Checking

Savings

								

							

								

							

								

							

Donor Signature

Phone					
E-mail

Bank Name				
Bank Routing Number		
Bank Account Number

Donations to Portland Rescue Mission are tax deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law. Any gifts received above our current need will be used to help care for people in
need throughout the year. You will receive a receipt for your gift.

THANK YOU
FOR

giving

With your help, we can:
● Provide extra-special Thanksgiving meals to men, women and children
– who we know will be so grateful!

● Provide as many as 1,500 nutritious "to-go" meals per day--up to 65%
more than usual.

● Keep our 24/7 public restrooms available along with hygiene stations
to prevent infection.

● Offer expanded nursing assistance to provide vulnerable people with
vital health care.

● Utilize our Outreach Van to visit isolated people who can’t come to our
Burnside Shelter.
● Continue our residential programs that
provide addiction recovery, life skills,
vocational training, and spiritual
growth.

● Maintain best practices to keep
our facilities safe with protective
equipment, physical distancing and
regular disinfecting.
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Donate online at: www.PortlandRescueMission.org/FallNL

My Tanksgiving gift to share hoe
Yes, I want to help provide meals and hope to my neighbors facing

homelessness this Thanksgiving season. Here is my gift of:
❑ $24/mo to help 24 people a year

❑ $____________ a month

❑ $48/mo to help 48 people a year

❑ $____________ one time gift

❑ $96/mo to help 96 people a year

Giving Hope. Restoring Life.

P.O. Box 3713
Portland, OR 97208-3713
503.MISSION (647.7466)
To donate online, visit

PortlandRescueMission.org/FallNL

Every $12 provides a hot meal, safe night of shelter, a shower,
clean clothes and access to life-restoring programs.
000N0920M
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